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Abstract 
The pulse power characteristics of ultracapacitors appear well suited to electric vehicle 
applications, where they may supply the peak power more efficiently than the battery, and can 
prevent excessive over sizing of the battery pack due to peak power demands.  Operation of 
ultracapacitors in battery electric vehicles (BEVs) is examined for possible improvements in 
system efficiency, vehicle driving range, battery pack lifetime, and potential reductions in system 
lifecycle cost.  
The lifecycle operation of these ultracapacitors is simulated using a custom-built, dynamic 
simulation code constructed in Matlab.  Despite apparent gains in system efficiency and driving 
range, the lifecycle cost benefits as simulated appear to be marginal, and are heavily influenced by 
the incremental cost of power components.  However, additional factors are identified which, in 
reality, will drive ultracapacitors towards viability in electric vehicle applications. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The pulse power characteristics of ultracapacitors 
appear well suited to electric vehicle applications, 
where they may supply the peak power more 
efficiently than the battery, and can prevent excessive 
over sizing of the battery pack due to peak power 
demands [1].  Despite these perceived technical 
benefits, the economic feasibility of including 
ultracapacitors in electric vehicles remains in question. 
This paper outlines a study that examines the lifecycle 
costs of ultracapacitors in battery electric vehicle 
applications.  The lifecycle operation of these 
ultracapacitors is simulated using a custom-built, 
dynamic simulation code constructed in Matlab.   
2. ULTRACAPACITORS IN BATTERY 
ELECTRIC VEHICLES (BEVs) 
Generally speaking, battery electric vehicles (BEVs) 
have seen limited acceptance in the marketplace [2].  
This stems primarily from technical limitations in 
their power source – the electrochemical battery – 
with two of the greatest concerns being: 
• The size and weight of the battery pack 
required for acceptable driving range and 
performance, due to the low specific energy 
and power density of batteries (when 
compared to other vehicle power sources). 
• The high capital cost and relatively short 
lifetime (commonly 3 years) of 
electrochemical batteries, which leads to high 
system costs over the lifetime of the vehicle 
In contrast with batteries, ultracapacitors offer several 
benefits that appear well suited to BEV applications: 
• Higher power density 
• Lower internal impedance 
• Longer lifetime 
With these benefits in mind, it seems technically 
sensible to couple ultracapacitors and batteries to 
improve the power source of a BEV.  The higher 
power density of the ultracapacitor can reduce the size 
and weight of the power source, as determined by the 
vehicle performance (peak power) requirements.  
Also, the lower impedance ultracapacitor can supply 
peak powers more efficiently than the battery, leading 
to increased overall system efficiency and increased 
driving range. 
In terms of lifecycle cost, however, the benefits of 
ultracapacitors in BEVs are unclear.  A higher 
operating efficiency should reduce depth of discharge 
in the battery pack, resulting in extended battery life 
and a decrease in lifetime battery costs.  This decrease 
may not, however, be sufficiently large enough to 
offset the additional capital cost of the ultracapacitor 
bank and its associated power electronics. 
A Matlab simulation code was developed to examine 
the trade-offs involved in including ultracapacitors in 
the power source for a BEV. 
3. MATLAB SIMULATION OF LIFECYCLE 
COSTS OF BATTERY ELECTRIC 
VEHICLE POWER SOURCE 
Operation of ultracapacitors in a battery electric 
vehicle power source was simulated to examine 
possible improvements in system efficiency, vehicle 
driving range, battery pack lifetime, and potential 
reductions in system lifecycle cost. 
3.1 Vehicle System Configuration 
 
Figure 1:  A 1/10th scale model of the UltraCommuter 
– currently under development at The University of 
Queensland 
3.1.1 Vehicle Parameters 
The simulated vehicle specifications were for the 
UltraCommuter (Fig 1) – a low drag, energy efficient 
commuter vehicle being developed at The University 
of Queensland. 
Vehicle Parameter Symbol Value 
Vehicle Mass 
(not including batteries 
or ultracapacitors) 
m 630kg 
Coefficient of Drag x 
Frontal Area 
CdA 0.3m2 
Coefficient of Rolling 
Resistance) 
Crr 0.0075 
Motor efficiency ηmot 90% 
Motor controller 
efficiency 
ηcont 92% 
Physical constants   
Acceleration due to 
gravity 
g 9.81m/s2 
Air density ρ 1.17 kg/m3 
Table 1: UltraCommuter specifications 
3.1.2 Power Source Architecture 
The vehicle power source consisted of a battery pack 
connected to the electrical power bus, in parallel with 
the ultracapacitor bank via a DC-DC converter.  
(Figure 2) 
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Figure 2: Electrical power source architecture for the 
simulated vehicle 
3.1.3 Batteries 
The batteries chosen for the simulated vehicle were 
Hawker Genesis 16Ah batteries (Table 2).  The battery 
bank was sized according to the maximum power 
requirement of the FUDS cycle (Figure 3), which 
necessitated a pack of 30 Hawker batteries. 
Battery Parameters Value 
Capacity 16Ah 
Internal resistance 
(fully charged) 
7.5mOhm 
Short-circuit current 
(fully charged) 
1600A 
Mass 6.1kg 
Cycle life (@100%DOD) 400 cycles 
Coulombic efficiency 80% 
Table 2: Hawker Genesis 16Ah battery characteristics 
[3] and [6] 
3.1.4 Ultracapacitors 
Ultracapacitors chosen for the simulated vehicle were 
the Maxwell Powercache PC2500 Ultracapacitor 
(Table 3).  The number of ultracapacitors contained in 
the vehicle was varied to examine tradeoffs within the 
power source. 
Ultracapacitor Parameters Value 
Capacitance 2700F 
Series resistance (DC) 1.0mOhm 
Voltage 2.5V 
Rated current 625A 
Weight 725g 
Volume 0.6L 
Temperature -40°C to 70°C 
Table 3: Maxwell Powercache PC2500 ultracapacitor 
characteristics [4] 
3.2 Vehicle System Dynamics in Simulation 
3.2.1 Driving Cycle 
The chosen BEV configuration, supplemented with 
ultracapacitors, was modelled in operation over 5 
consecutive Federal Urban Driving Schedules (FUDS) 
(Figure 3).  This cycle represented a total distance of 
approximately 60km, which was deemed a reasonable 
daily driving distance for an electric commuter 
vehicle. 
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 Figure 3: FUDS driving cycle 
3.2.2 Vehicle Power Requirements 
The FUDS velocity profile was differentiated with 
respect to time to determine vehicle acceleration.  
Vehicle power requirements were then calculated 
using the standard road load equation [5].  For the 
FUDS cycle, gradient = Z = 0. 
mgZvvmmgvCAvCvP dtdvrrd +++=
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Power flows through the motor and controller were 
subjected to their respective efficiencies (Table 1) in 
order to calculate the power demands at the electrical 
power bus (input to the controller). 
3.2.3 Power Control Strategy 
The power-split between the battery pack and 
ultracapacitor bank was determined via the power 
control strategy for the system.  Stored energy in the 
ultracapacitor bank was controlled via the following 
voltage strategy (vcarmax  = 100km/h) (Figure 5): 
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This strategy ensured that the capacitor bank 
supplemented the kinetic energy requirements 
(acceleration and regenerative braking) of the vehicle 
to the greatest possible extent. 
Energy stored in the ultracapacitor was differentiated 
with respect to time to determine power flow from the 
capacitor bank.  Power requirements from the battery 
were determined as the difference between power 
demanded at the electrical bus and the power provided 
by the ultracapacitor. 
3.2.4 Capacitor Model 
Losses in the capacitor were modelled via a DC series 
resistance (Figure 2), and losses in the DC-DC boost 
converter were modelled as a resistance in the 
inductor and voltage drops across the power silicon 
components (IGBT and flyback diode).  This allowed 
the available capacitor power at the electrical bus to be 
determined. 
3.2.5 Battery Model 
The battery model included losses due to series 
resistance (Figure 2) and round trip (charge-discharge) 
Coulombic efficiency (Table 2).  Data for the battery 
model was obtained from the ADVISOR vehicle 
modelling software [6]. 
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Figure 4: Open circuit voltage and series resistance of 
Hawker 16Ah battery [6] 
The state-of-charge (SOC) of the battery pack was 
integrated over the driving cycle to adjust open circuit 
voltage and series resistance of the battery. 
3.3 Lifecycle cost calculations 
3.3.1 Battery Lifetime 
The cumulative depth-of-discharge (DOD) of the 
battery pack over the five consecutive FUDS cycles 
was used to determine the cycle life of the battery 
pack, using the following expression [7]: 
(%)/400 DODcyclesCyclelife =  
As stated by the battery manufacturer [7], this 
relationship was valid for DOD greater than 25% and 
simulated DOD were within this range. 
The lifetime distance travelled by the battery pack was 
calculated by multiplying the cycle life (no. of cycles) 
of the battery pack by the distance travelled per cycle 
(60km). 
3.3.2 Component Costs 
The installed cost of the battery pack was calculated 
using the size of the battery pack (in kWh) and an 
assumed value for the specific cost of the batteries of 
US$500/kWh. 
The installed cost of the ultracapacitor pack was 
calculated by multiplying the number of 
ultracapacitors by their unit cost of US$30 [8].  A cost 
of US$500 was assumed for the ultracapacitor DC-DC 
boost converter. 
Costs of the motor, controller, and rest-of-vehicle 
were assumed identical for the various scenarios 
examined and therefore were not included.  
Maintenance costs (other than battery replacement) 
over the lifetime of the vehicle were not considered. 
3.3.3 Energy Costs 
Energy costs for recharging the battery pack were 
calculated by simulated charging from the attained 
DOD back to 0%DOD (100%SOC).  Simulated 
charging was performed at the 5-hour rate, according 
to manufacturers specifications [7], and an electricity 
cost of US$0.05/kWh was assumed. 
Energy costs over the lifetime of the battery were then 
calculated by multiplying the energy cost per cycle by 
the cycle life. 
3.3.4 Total Lifecycle Costs 
Total lifecycle costs were calculated in terms of 
dollars per kilometre (US$/km). 
Battery and energy costs were amortized over the life 
of the battery pack (in km).  Ultracapacitor and DC-
DC converter costs were amortized over the life of the 
vehicle (in km), due to the extraordinarily large 
lifetime expected of the ultracapacitors [9].  A vehicle 
lifetime of 300 000km was assumed [10].  Amortized 
costs were then added to determine the total lifecycle 
cost for the vehicle power source. 
Figure 5:  Simulation traces for an ultracapacitor bank (10 caps) over 1 FUDS cycle 
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4. LIFECYCLE COST RESULTS 
To establish a base case for comparison, simulations 
were performed for various numbers of batteries in the 
battery pack, ranging from the lower pack size limit 
(based on power) of 30 batteries up to 35 batteries.  
No ultracapacitors were included in this simulation 
set.  The lifecycle cost results for these simulations are 
presented in Figure 6, which plots battery lifetime 
(km) vs. lifecycle cost ($/km), overlaid on constant 
total lifetime cost contours. 
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Figure 6: Lifecycle costs for 30-35 batteries 
($500/kWh case) 
As expected, the inclusion of more batteries in the 
battery pack increased battery pack lifetime (and 
driving range), but also increased the system lifecycle 
cost (through increased energy consumption due to 
increased vehicle mass). 
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Figure 7: Lifecycle costs of 0-30 ultracapacitors 
($500/kWh battery case) 
Lifecycle cost simulations were performed for various 
numbers of ultracapacitors in the powertrain (Table 4).  
Figure 7 presents simulation results for a battery cost 
of US$500/kWh and ultracapacitors numbering 
between 0-30. 
There is a notable increase in lifecycle cost and a 
severe drop in battery lifetime with the inclusion of a 
single ultracapacitor.  The cost increase is attributable 
to the $500 increment in cost from the addition of the 
DC-DC converter.  The severe reduction in battery 
lifetime occurs due to the low efficiency of the DC-
DC converter when boosting from such low voltages 
(which is a somewhat unrealistic scenario). 
Number 
of 
batteries 
Number 
of 
ultracaps 
Energy 
consumption 
(Wh/km) 
Range 
(km) 
Battery 
lifetime 
(km) 
Lifecycle 
cost 
(c/km) 
Installed 
cost ($) 
30 0 70.8 93 45 304 7.70 3 309 
30 1 73.0 91 43 981 8.10 3 839 
30 5 72.6 91 44 409 8.07 3 959 
30 15 69.6 95 46 248 7.86 4 259 
30 26 67.9 97 47 630 7.75 4 589 
30 30 67.9 97 47 532 7.80 4 709 
35  0 72.8 106 52 073 7.82 3 861 
Table 4: Lifecycle cost results for various power 
source configurations. 
Beyond a single ultracapacitor, further addition of 
ultracapacitors to the powertrain gains improvements 
in the battery lifetime and system lifecycle cost.  This 
confirms that the addition of ultracapacitors to the 
powertrain can potentially improve system efficiency, 
driving range, battery lifetime, and lifecycle system 
cost.  However, for the cost values assumed in this 
analysis, the reductions in lifecycle cost are not 
sufficient to overcome the initial penalty of including 
the DC-DC converter in the system. 
To avoid the unrealistic DC-DC converter efficiency 
at low ultracapacitor voltages, a separate set of 
simulations were performed using “equivalent” 100V 
capacitor banks.  These capacitors were sized to 
contain equivalent energy storage to those presented in 
Figure 7, and assumed equivalent costs.  The 
simulation results for the 100V-equivalent capacitors 
are presented in Figure 8. 
Apart from the avoidance of a severe drop in battery 
lifetime at low voltages, the trend in lifecycle cost for 
the 100V capacitors is essentially the same.  However, 
in this case, the increased system efficiency has 
achieved sufficient gains in lifecycle cost to overcome 
the initial cost penalty of the converter.  It would be 
expected that the situation in reality would lie 
somewhere between these two extremes. 
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Figure 8: Lifecycle costs of 0-30 “100V equivalent” 
ultracapacitors ($500/kWh battery case) 
Finally, some comment should be made about the 
observed maximum in battery lifetime that occurs in 
Figures 7 and 8 at high capacitor numbers.  This is an 
artefact of the power control strategy.  As the total 
energy storage of the capacitor approaches that of the 
vehicle’s kinetic energy, the velocity-based control 
strategy forces power to circulate between the 
capacitor and battery, without it contributing to 
traction.  This creates significant losses in the power 
source, with a corresponding drop in system efficiency 
and battery life and an increase in lifecycle cost.  A 
properly constructed control strategy could easily 
eliminate this problem. 
5. CONCLUSION 
The simulation results suggest that addition of 
ultracapacitors to the power source of a battery 
electric vehicle (BEV) can improve overall system 
efficiency, battery lifetime and lifecycle cost.  
However, the achievement of net gains in these areas 
depends heavily on the incremental cost values of the 
system components.  There is a possibility that 
improvements to lifecycle cost could be quite 
marginal. 
Fortunately, a couple of factors, which have not been 
catered for in this simulation, would push 
ultracapacitors towards viability in this application.  
Firstly, the FUDS cycle is relatively undemanding in 
terms of vehicle acceleration, and real-world driving 
conditions would better-utilise the ultracapacitors 
beneficial qualities, and be more punishing on the 
battery pack.  Secondly, the battery cycle life model 
used for this simulation only considers the effects of 
bulk discharge/charge, and does not include the 
detrimental effects of higher frequency cycling e.g. 
acceleration/deceleration events.  In reality, the 
observed battery lifetimes would probably be 
significantly lower. 
Proper testing of battery/ultracapacitor hybrid power 
sources on functioning vehicle platforms would be 
necessary to explore these issues fully.  It is likely 
however, based upon the results of this simulation, 
that ultracapacitors could improve the real-world 
performance and lifecycle cost of electric vehicles and 
their power sources. 
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